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cowper seeks ways to ease budgetbud t cuts
by gov steve cowper

for theft tundra time

if youve been listening to the news
reports from juneau the past few
nmonthsohsths you might thinkthirk the only topic
0onnbieu0ieupeopless minds here is mmoneyoney

thiThisthisvearvear especiallyaally theres good
tteasona on foror thatWitht ahzh the drop in world
oil61 prices alaska will take in about
half as much money taist6ishis biaryearyiar as we
received last year

for example in 1986 the state col-
lected 313.1 billion or about 5700 per
personon thisyearthis year we will receive
aboutut 161.6 billion oror about 3000 per
person and that is projected to drop
even further to 151.5 billion in 1988

justlust about everyone is having trou-
ble adjusting to the lower level of
moneytoney ive had td propose cuts in
government services totaling 27 per-
cent when compared to 1986 and
everyone is going to feel the change
we simply cant afford for govern-
mentment in alaska to be everything to
everybnieveryone as it has bedinbeen in the past

Rruralural alaska I1 willi not besbe sparedated
from reduced services and fewerfewer
dollars forfoe publicpublicworkiforks projects but
ive been working with the legislature
tat6to make the changes easier

one areawherearea where thats the case isis
education ive proposed a new
method of funding schools that is fair
to all districts 1 for communities with
regional educational attendance
areas the state will continue to pay
thefullthe full osts of education in urban
arcadiarcaiareas where there is a tax base local
governments will help share the cost
of education
anotherareatan&heraieaI where rural alaska

11111 seesee changeihinchanges Is in energy and fuel
costcostscostsjnJnin 1986 the state spent 17617.6
million for rural energy subsidies
through the power cost equalization

ogram this year that will drop togrogramsrogramSrI1hitI1 I1 million
hafthvftiv introduced legislation to

even though money
has been getting the
headlines worodolngawedolnga
lot of other things to ad-
dress the needs of rural
alaska

reallocate money under the program
in order to avoid huge increases in
power costs for most residential
residents for whom the program was
created in the first place

even though money has been get-
ting the headlines were doing a lot
of other things to address the needs of
rural alaska

As a result of the enormous changesc es
in rural communities over the pasrfew

past few
years many rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans feel a lack
of control over their lives they
believe stronger local governments can
helphelpcorrectcorrect that anand I1 agree

soone6oneaon after the legislature adjourns
ill be appointing a rural governance

appointing
councicouncilcouncif to review the problemsproblem of
ruralalaskarural Alaska andind make recommenda-
tions to me about what we can do to
correct them the council will focus
on stronger forms of rural government
that can work within the alaska
constitution

the group will be composed of five
residents of rural alaska and one per-
son each from my office and the
department of community and
regional affairs I1 expect the coun-
cil to give meirecommendationsmer9corrkmendationsrecommendationsmei in
time to introduceanyintroducivanintroduce any necessary
legislation next yea

anther area on which im spending
a greatdealgreat deal of time is creation of an
economic development plan which can
help rural economies

theres a new economic climate
developing in alaska and I1 think rural

alaskansalaskasAlaskans and village and regional cor-
porationsporations should be a part of it my
fisheries minimini cabinetchbinet composed of
people from several state departments
is working on a long range plan in
which some smaller rural fisheries
especially in western alaska would
be reserved for local people

theres also a growing market for
some products produced in the rural
areas and were putting together a
plan to help promote and sell those

products any economic development
plan we adopt will include a strong
commitment to subsistence

finally rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans should know
that they have a direct line to the
governors office my nownewnewtoffnewtaffstafftaff assis-
tant for rural affairs Is Rosita worl
whom you may know best as publisher
of alaska native magazine she has
considerable experience in rural
alaska and will be handling rural
issues in my office


